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One Job Supply ofMaterials and Labor for血e

Improvement/Concreting of Crossmg Umali-

Old Bulangan,Mclain Road (0.2m血ick x 4.Om

Wide x 150lm) at Brgy. McLain, Buenavista

Wi心血e followmg equやment and technical

PerSOmel required

B羅R窮Nむ. 2019-0㌃3乃

1.　The Provincial Govem血ent Of Guimaras,血rough the　4脚相即拗n O搬e ^わ

20I鋤.剛腹N飢伽.α20I9血e血sto坤ply也e sum of α膨雌耽

T乃舵e H露ndIed抽舶玉顔陀n馴れn劇場nd郁男e H融顧F胸-Fb耽r Pを鄭Og and 4I〃00 1P

I,32榔) being the A堪mVed Bndget for血e Contract (ABC) to payments under the

COntraCt for O朋Jbb S履けルor塩花初出and Labdr /わr fhe fro畑脚部Aカn伽e妨紗I

Of暇U扇肌0肋B榊Road(仇2m鵬芳久勧柳融嶋150 lm)倣
B雌rv. R免Lch, B硯ma融w翻the bth巌owめ棚馴u a綿dねchn細部かe鳩のnnd

購例証e広　Bids received in excess of血e ABC shall be automatically rEjected at bid

Ope血g・

2.　　The P融GoW招nme職t Of G融u捌肌謄nOW imvites bids for One Jbb励仰ゆかof

施融and Labor lめ手枕e助融畑朋鋤of　伽転　びma脇
B刷Road(仇2m鋤ikx 4肋膜x J50 f融)at B翻脇B桝e職a融
砂轍鮒ie h肋砂棚Eg e偶撮めment andめC融わ宙かe購。md Jed昭d . Completion of血e

Works is required 55 a放物くわ手Da閃. Bidders should have completed a contract similar to

血e Prqiect. The description of an eligible bidder is contained in也e Bidding Docunents,

Particula血y, in ection II.臆Instructious to Bidders・

3.　Bidding wi11 be conducted through open competitive bidi血g procedues using non-

discretionary “pass値il” criterion as specified in the 2016 Revised Impleme血g R山es arrd

Regulatious (IRR) of Republic Act 91 84 (RA 91 84), O血erwise lmown as血e “Govemmeut

Procuement Reform Act.”

Bidding is restricted to F轟pino citizens/sole proprietors址ps, coOPe劇ives, and par血ers血ps

Or Organi2加ious with at le創st SeVeI]rty five percent (75%) interest or outstanding capital

stock belonging to c証zeus ofthe P血1ippines.

4. Interested bidders may obtaln further infomation from B紘andAward Cbmmj±姥e倣40.

救zc脇的融P融Got桝肋後顧Of G轟け榔確αS and inqu the Bidd血g Docunents at

也e address given below during o縦ce hours. from Mondav to Fridav. fron 8:の4M



血e latest Guidelines issued by the GPPB,巌脇e amo脇t qf Five Thousand Pesos E!塑

与00棚

It may also be dow山oaded free of charge缶om the wchsite ofthe P鮒ipp血e Govemment

Electro血c Proouremeut System (P鮒GEPS) and the website of血e Procuring E血ty

provided瓜at bidders sha11 pay瓜e applical)1e fee for the Bidding Doouments not later th狐

the submission of their bids.

The Provincial Govemment of Guimaras will hold a Pre.Bid Conference on lO:00 A-M.

宝萱、盤豊豊富謹龍嵩諜諾意地軸S種皿固畦
Bids must be d血y received by也e BAC Secretariat at也e address below on or before生壁

A必Au頑2720I9. A皿bids m調be accompanied by a bid security in any of the

acceptal)le foms and in the amou血t stated in I]B Clause 1 8.

Bid ope血ng shall be on 9∴30 A必4u物部2720I9 at捌C a彿昭PEO B醜

聞Bids wi11 be opened in the presence of
the bidders’representatives wlro choose to atten・d at也e address below. Late bids shall not

暖困

8. In case ofa tie among two or more bidders with血e lowest calc山ated respousive bid’血e

wiⅢ血g bidder sha11 be chosen.血rough draw lots. The lucky bidder who would pick也e

paper w皿a “Cbng申血atious” rema血s軸be declared as瓜e final bidder having血e

LCRB and recommended for award of也e co血r訓ot.

9.　The P融I Gb融Of G諦桝s reserves血e right to r匂ect any and a11 bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to co血ract award

in accordance with Section 41 of RA 9184狐d its IRR, wi血out thereby incurring any

liab揖ty to the affected bidder or bidders.　,

10.　For further infomation, Please referto:

Å猫JE4NH OR挽Z

BAC Sわre肋・iat H祖d Provjme qfG“i棚ms

盈4C Q節ce PEO Bui楊褐Provi鵜ial C梗〕iわI

ごねn M垂坤e信/orcZ陶G海棚ms

Åめbile胸書の20981556与581-2960

bac融耽れα京20I紗aho仇α7m
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